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1 kOtdhtivC that a tine will soon corne when physicians bounties of Providence, nor a duty ta take care of our pro.
pates 1il not risk their own judgment, or the lives of perty. Then wve ny wva-te our money, destroy our heaith,

SPtetby recommending these abominable poisons. corrupt our children, injure our intellects, inflame our pas-
dotteis çptillging, up aogus a n authoiity wvhich even sions, cast stumbling-blocks in the way of others, and im-

%ildare flot impugn. In America we have severai peril our salvabion, and yet be innocent!
thl I Total Abetaiiners, and. iii England we have The more wve look at this subject, the more are we

in 11jns a ;o in tact, the worid abounds with Teetotalers. convinced that there is flot a single obligation enjoined in
4d countries the people cannot obtain theqe liquors ; the Scriptures that demnands more rigid attention thani the

ý# ig us tîtere are thouisands of cl'ildren, young people, duty of Total Abstinence. A very littie examination into
hot t ape prisoners, &c., &c., who, though tbey have the'immediahe and remote consequences of drîrking, these

kntepledge, yet very rarely touch inhoxicating liquors would showv, thRt there is flot anoiher practice in the
dr4kaes. IVe have aiso crowds of workmen Who neyer country more detrimental ha the welfare of the nation, or
tht ibi their work is done, and flot a few drunkards the snccess and prosperity of religion. lb is an evii pregnant

Stotal abstinence when they are foilowing their with ten thousand ills and crimerî. lb is the prolific parent
re t,And(i hen ive have aiso a giorions hand ot voluntary of aimost every vice. lb promnotes Sabbath-breaking, swear-
Otuoaer. 0f course, among these you have every variety ing, sensuality, pnuperism, domestic wrvetced(ness," dîsease,
nt ilstution, and consequently an array of ev;dencfe which 1premature death, and shuts multitudes ont of the Kingdomn
ttny. 'CRI man can confute. Ilere, tien, are m yriads uponofeaa.Iim rt rtoilmainsnIlvrs;t

w h0 dmntaeta hyCNasan givez wings and victims to the choiera ; it adds venonr ho
t du e e.e fati eaieiewn asipatthe iseiqes of the lungi, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach, or

nd" aflNoT," hy the simple anxiliary <i AN.'1 It the intpstirem ; and arms paRalywis, palsyl anti apoplexy
ter tfnOrlble eta in tuie h:story of every individual, and vvith ail 1,heir power t. mite tbe nerves, tbe brain, and the

%torenCe to every tundertaýkinig, when any anc hecomesm mind. Ib aiNvays bégins wihh moderation. Ilcre is ii
Oîeioijq of poiver as to be able ta say, e. I ran do itI fonAtain-head. Aboiish maders.te dirinking, and there would

es4 he lives under the impre.sion of a vwant or ahiiity never arise another driinksrd. There is, therefore, ce À
j(tl j1i ] itn isrcmedd-ewl aon fot MUUTl) as vwoll as a cccan") in eonnechion Nwith Tecbotalism.

theîhtd langu»eh ail their dlays, anti never rise, beCanqe We MUST abstain, or we injure aur beaith, wasbe onur proper-
f&it hePrlye y this Iconnot. Only give tbcmn enough h,ý antd demtroy thc bounties of' Providence. Wc MUST
1<h 'it themçeIt.eS 'ta induce bhemn to saj', "J 1 ou?," and'if abstain, or ive eorrupt our famnilies, in-juire Society, pramohe

*1 Y "ethei r power, their fortunes are mide. Now, ive crime wcaken ot'r inteilectual and moral power, siiorben
th 11b o fle ine, andi precejît, uipon precept, in a word, our livesq, and put cuir souls iil jeopiardy. 1 con abstain, 1

st* t t "Vidence. ;iud ai the exainples, whicb th,? most must abstain , should ho the watchwords ai every one wbo
desir 'l tan asIkr which the masgt ti'ii or cautions eaii loves himself, loves bis mpeciee, or loves tbe Redleemner.
ire, h o Prove tI)at aIl persans, of whahevelr raiik, acc;paý But therp is one auxilinry more wbich shouid be added ta

tAconstitutionon clmteoca!ity, or condition, the bwo mentioncti ahove. Every Fiumnane person, .very
%,t I il bbcy plepase. Iii England and America we patriot, every philosopher, every phiiantbropish, and, ahove

thousand.i of medical men, pîtysiologists, end al, every Christian should say, 1 NVILL abstain. We have
kn1ot ",M thn, from thrir profound scientific and jractical sbown that we have the power ; wc have demonstratcd that

ith, ,ge, arc qualificd ho judge in this meptter, and blieïe there is no doty more sacrcd or hinding, and naw woe bie ta
t8fe VOICe derlare that Totial Abslinrncefromr ]POISONS Us if we do not resoive ta abandon ttusfse drinks. WXe Maybel '1 2td rnust bc sofe for every one ; but if, insteail of be told that many men who fil high stations iii tbc chu rch,

orV f()' Il l tbeýe wvere against us, yet the faet thiat we stand out stoutly and irmly agaiiist thi3 duty.Wecns,
t  llionfl of Teetotaler.9 all over tbe wvorld, who practise with the deepesb pain, that bhe tact is even sa ; anti wc have

su t
h1f~inciples wvithonh hhe ]part disadvantagp, would be also ta state that they have ho pav deariy for their iniquity.

1 èbltbi10 taShow that ail who like may at one@ and for ever If they are saved, yet they are "esaved so as by fie1 We
thr 1e tise of thege perniciaus drinks, bave seen themn in this world enduring chastisementi for

t ' s o always that %ve all, do wvhat we can, andi thoir uins, the narration of which would make evcry ear
8 hQoaîr" ib is orten nlecectsary that the incentive of obligation tingle. Wc have knasvn minister aftcr auinister oblig@d

ddta the sense otf abulity. lb is important that ta resign bis office because strong drink had desbrayed
'Q4, 71 iâry el MUST"~ shouhi be added ho the petenhial clI bi@ character. Some of bhese also have sunk into

*h'hIe are ali consciaus of power ta do a thousand things the lowest depths of degradation, and have heen a
S 'eneyer unifertakie. Conscience is the sense of' burden ta tbcmselves and a disgracc ha their families

'Othhtnld until this moral factulty is quickened and called and ta Society. WVe cauld mention cases in which
lilit SPeak imperativelv, a large portion oh aur soicmn nearly cvcrv member of the family ai saine cloquent and

Will1 be neglected. A man or 'voman withaut a popular preacher have came ta ruin thraugh drink, and,
ho et is unfit ta live iii civilised sncietv. Animais have alas, the father and bbe mother had heen the hirst ta create

lht1'ctions5 of rîglit or wrang, and therefore can nt-ver iii themn a haste for theme poisons. A poor wretched drunkard,
4d th tiioral or religious beings. Laws, books, bhc Bible, wbo bas again and again reduced hirnseif ta beggary by

to Minfistry of tbc word would be tuseless,lif there were dissipation, said ta us the other dav, cc These liquors werc

nege~ ta be cailed forth and wvrought upan. given me with my mother's iniik, b have drunk blîcm tram
lietoiea desîdra hum in the Teinperancc moyement is a my infancy, anti must drinik bhcmn na;v." This man's mother

;aidcine nt aur bave this wce can dobut was notcd for bier piety, and his hather is still a preacher ai
tioitt I isofen aidflat ursocieties are not religiaus the Gospel. Cburch members are cantinually failing through

'Q 0', 4m at Teetobalism is tuat a duby. But this is bhese poisons. Hundreds of chuldren, bbc hope oftheb school
lifthe os fatal beresies. lb bas destroyed millions of andi the cbureh, are yearly iosb thraugb these liqiiors.

tnîtid ooetimyriadsi oh souis ho perdition. Nat a duty Ministeo, deacens, andi other usef"! members, are every
ixh in rn osn Te ti o duhy tak.ep teyear droppia ntoth grave tbrough dsaeoftenerves,

eeaý îanuin ! And if we may violate the sixth andi the brati1n, and other maladies induced by stimulants ;
1tetOf.tlie decalague with impunity, wvhat aubhoriby ia sa that thora s nat a crime in the country sa signally mark-0io bind us f. bbce obiervance of any of bbc other injuinc- cd by bbe displa.urs and curie of tbe Almigbty as bbc use

the11A lmgl ! Not a dutv to abstaia tram alcabolic ot inbtoxicatiug drinks. In this respect, Jehovah5 in a re-
'te it ot a duhy t*o abstain f rom wasting the maarkable marnner, e shows that he is no respecter af persans;


